M ontgomer-y Cou ltty Em¡rlo),ss5' Iletiremen t lloa rd
N,leefing l\,1inu t cs lì'oru
Wedncstlay, Sc¡rtcrrrìrcr 30, 2009
A ntecting of the Montgomely County.lürployces' Iìelir-cnrent Roalcl u,as hold on Weclnesclay, Septcmber'
30, 2009 at 10:3Oar.r.r ir.r the Collr missiorrer's Conlcreucc ììoont, 8rl' l¡lool'iu Nol risto\\,r.ì, PA 19404.
Metnbel's prcsent: Cornmissioncl Jaurcs i\4atthews, Chairnran; Conlnissioncl Josepb Lloeffel, Vioe
Chair':lan; Conmissionel Brucc Casl.or; Coutlollel I)ianc Morgan, Secr:etary; 'lt'e asul et' Garrett Pâge
Also ir.r attendance: l)eputy 'I'r'casnrer Ar,¿,r'l'utLrlicc; Chie I'Opelating O1.1ìccr/(lh jel' (-lìcrìc lìobett Gr:aL;
Solicitor Bauy Miller; Assistant Dcputy Solicitor-.lclIAlbcr.t; Iìinance Dircctor Randy Schiable;
lìetirerlent Manager Marisol I-czcano; Pcnsion Accorrntalt .lohu O'Bl-ten
Outside Presenters: Malcolm (Ship) Cou,cn, Managing Dj¡cctor', and I(evìn I(arpuli Conrelstone; Chuck
Freidlander - Municipal Finance Partnels, Inc.
Secletary Diane Morgan callecì t)re rneetitrg to order at l0:40am.

An update was given by the Solicitor's Oflìce thal thc Stalc lJouse pzrssed Act 44, arleuding the county
pension law, perLnilting countics to spleacì 1heìr smootl.rirg mcthocl over a longcr per:iod of time (10 yeals
ratlier tlran 5), limiting the iu.rpact of one bacl year. It couìd cr¡t down the AlìC by 25o/a buT long term
liabilities rlo not go away, The bilì was signed an<Ì rltpt'ovccì one week ago.
Also, there is strong consideralion along rvith Chestcr CoLrnty to tly ancl gct 1ìlrtller relief, :raybe even
total I elief lì'om contributions ir 2009 and 2010 by puttìng offpaying during those yeals and jnst allow
the individLlal County to deal wilh cLu'r'ent liabilities to tho hurd. There is arl ¿ìrgumenI that investmenls
will retut-tt to prior highs aud r-ccluce lequirecl contributious. Before an actiou can be taken, 1he County
rnust wait for a budget resolution tout thc Sta1e.
The quarterly t'eporl wâs presentec'l by Cornclstone, lrvcstrrcnt Lett:n.rs at'e pLrshrng doLrble the actuarial
assumplion.

Mrs. Morgan comnented that thc S22,4 rrillion AJìC, eslinrated by the Iìay Cìr'oup for'2010, does not
includc Ll.re S11.5 million ARC paynrent 1br 2009. Mr. Scìr jable stalecl that S l2 milliol ìs budgeted for
2010.
Cor¡mjssioner Hoeffel asked if tJre County rvas fulìy fLrncled. Randy ansr,vct ccl by stating that we are
actualially underfunded due to lhc 5-ycal snroothing n.rcthocl and futurc liabilitjcs,
Mr'. Page asl<ed lor a lisk analy:;is. iì rrcl), sfatcd thlìt i1'thc ¡rclsion rvas liozcn. irc rvouÌd have enough
assets to cover petlsiou costs blisccl orì crìr'lclrI payr-ol) infìlrlion ancl other assunt¡ttions. Conmissioncr'
Hocflel corllrentecl that cutting ¡tayroìì rvill r-eclucc lulrtre ìj¡btlities.

Colllerstonc retrtrtted to revicu,ing tlrc (lrìlrlcrly rel)orts. Jn ,Arìglrst you c¿rn scc hugc nuurbers in ¿r sholt
tìme. Junk Rally was thc c¡usc u,ìth lorv i¡uali1¡, 5s¡¡¡iliss aPprccì¡1ing vely rapicÌly. The
pension portfolio leans r.llore lou,artls ìrjgìr qLraìity scculitics. Co:'ncrstone bcljcves that the ntall<et is
ahead of ilselfì 'lhc County is l0'% bL:lol, ìts pcel grou¡r but nal<ir.rg $0.50 on cvcry $1.00, according to
Mr-. Cowcn.
per:iod of
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Montgoulcry County Llm¡rloyees' Retirement Board
Mccting Minutcs fro¡n
Wednesdnr,., Scpternber 30, 2009
The targct allocations have changed based ou nov invcstmcnt 1¡olic\,. ì,oqan Capìtal was sold ancl therc
rvas a letluc[iol.l n¡urlc in the Vanguzrrd S]rort'l'clnr Fund. Additions rveLc nade 1o liquid altetuatives,
'l'here is zcro sìgn of irrllation. ll'thc nrarl<st Lrrriìtìs lraotion, it coultl sec jnll¿rtion growth dowir thc road.

'lhe Counly has ¡rct thcir benchmalk lor 3"1 c¡rar'lcr perforurance, 'l'herc is lagging bv soule ¿rotivc
lì.ìanagers but tliat is r¡ollal accorcling io Mr. Cowen. There is a l¡r-oad rlar.kei rally buL iL is speculaiivc
and tlrerc is a movc lo laise some cash by managcrs. 'fhe overall poltloJio is up 14.9o/o, but olly 50% of
the portfolio is invcslcd. In addition, Cornerstonc has noticecl some weakness with Galtmore aud will bc
looking into it.
Mr. Cowcn posed thc question, "Do we play clelcuse
involves sonre rish'?"

ancl

pleselve gains fol actual'ial impact, which

Comr.nissionel Ilocù'cl lesponclcd by saying that he would hate to plar.r
nr¿u-lict is goìng up.

lol

one point in tirne

lòr the ARC

payrerlt, il the

Next Mr. I(arpuk tur.ned to sonre administrativc itenls that need aLtentior.r, 1.) Silce money matkets have
in-rplovecl, Cornelstone l'ccom¡rencls thc Cor-rnty lnove from current Treasrìry Money Market back to
Evelgreen hrstitutional Money Market. They ale back 1o yìelding from 0 to 0.13%. 2,) He would like to
rlodify the investmcnt in RlllT and clrange their policy. The Board woulcl need to loosen rcstrictions on
Simor.r Ploperties. 3.) Garlmore is the only manager we have at State Street. They are thinliing of cleatir.rg
a mulual lund fo sìnrplify processes ancl have it 1¡econre a lir.re itern at Wachovia, but this needs to be
opcrtcd rr¡r for r tlcc¡ul Lliscttssion.
was so moved by Coumissioncr Castor to votc ol thc hrst itcm, secondcd by Cor¡missior.rel' HoelTel.
The lesult rvas unal¡imous in favor of reverting back to Evergreen Institutional Money Market Þ'und. It
was rnoved by Corrnrìssionel Castor to vote on the second iterl, which was also secouded by
Commissionel Hoef'fèl. The vote was again Lm¿u.riu'loLrs iri favol of loosening lestrictions ftrr Simon
Properties,
lL

Moving 1o old busincss, Commissionel Floeflel asked if all securities are with Wachovia, except RBC ancl
State Strcel. Tradeu,incìs movecl to RBC because Lon Gueu'a changed fìrms. Mr. Guena's relationshiP is
tlre only one with a lindcr's fì:e. Comnrissiol.rel Hoeffel believcs it is a good idea 1o keep evellhing
together ancl wants to tlansfer Tl'adewinds to Wacl.rovia.
Colnmissionel Matlhorvs is conrplctcly opposccl to this suggestion and
to work rvjth Tradcrvjnds hur[s the taxl]ayer.

asl<ccl

how Mr, Guerra continuiug

Mr. Cowcr explaincil that the cost is neutlal. 'lì adewincls is palt of the Rap Program, which leqniles a
[¡rol<er. ] lc also rncntioned that Lou Guerra does what he can to keep Cornerstone informecl,

witli lrarrsferring Tradewinds to Wachovr¿r, 'Iì'adewinds lias n.rany in
lìa¡r Ploglanr aÛlospJrcrc. l'hc board rvorrld nccd â llew lnallâgcr ¡n¿l tal<e moliey awây lÌonl l'raclewinds.
Mr'. l{aqruh saicl thclc is an issr¡c
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In orclel to keep aclewin<ls thc l¡oal'd u,ould need
performing in the top 1% oflhcrr l)eel groul).

1o keep

thc cun'ent l¡r'olccr'.

IìllC.

'll'adervinds is

Comnlissioner IIoeffel withdlrrl,thc l.uotion and rcsPonclecl by saying'I'r'aclervintls is a good invesLlnent.
I-lowever, he refers 1o the t.uinuLes Iiom lhe previor-rs rreeting and notes that'lì'¡dewincls could have stayed
with Mcrriil Lynch under a nov brohcr. In )ris opinion a lìctil'einent l3oarcl rìcclsiou s]rould be needed to
move securities.
There was then a unanimous volc fbl latrfication of the novc so the securitics czrn stay whele they are.
On motiou of Cot¡missioner Llocll'el, scco:rcled by Conurissioner Castor, the nrinìites
unaninously app rrv ecì.

IÌon lhe Jure 3''l

meetir.rg wele

Undel uew business, Mrs. Mor'gan updalerl lhe board aboul a new liuk on the Coutroller's web page for'
the Rctirenent Boald. She woLrlrl lthe to acìc1 a pension estimator to the intr¿rne1..
On motiou of Comt.nissioner l-locffcl, seconded by Cor.nurissioner Castor, it was Lrnaninously approved to
put out an RFP fol a pension estintator r¡,ithoLlt the vote of Conu.t.tissionel Matthews.
The next agenda itet.n regardingr lirclucialy I-iaLrility rvas plcsented by Mr. Albert. The Solicitors Office
surveyed the issue because olpotcnlial class irctions. T'hey rcceivecl two respot.ìses with all apptopriate
disclosures;
1.) $18,000/year $3 million covcr'¿ìge
2.) 620,000/year $5 millior c,.)veì ¿rgc
Mt. Albert t'ccont.nended optior :l so the lìctilement Boalcl is plolected. Mirjor luncl s have coverage,
imurrurity does not always wor'k
.

Ou motion by Cor.ntnissioner l:Jocf[c], scoouclcd by Courmrssioner Castor, the purchasc of option 2 was
unanimous)y appt'ovecl.

ncxt irgonclu item with lcgalcls to the DROP Prograt.r.t. 'fhe program is
'l
outsidc CoutLy Peusion Lar.v. lrcle r.vas an issue that r,vas blought out of Buclis County that a county
really canuot have the DROP Irt¡rlranr. An itppeal rvas tal<en to the Commot.twcalth Coutt. Àct 44 says
that DROP is now legal fot' a coLnt1,. 'l'hc I)lìOP Progrant ìs cnrreutly being cliscr-rssed with the County
Deteclit,cs. It might be eliminltcil liorl thc Detectir¡cs' col.ìtl'âct, NegotiaLtons look lilte they are going
into arbitration.

Mr. Albclt cot.tlinned oÌlto

10 thc

Comrrissiouer Casto¡'askecl if tl¡is l,oLrkl hrve a good linancial imPact on the lìetilemenl Fund.

Mr. Albert replied by explainirtrt llr¿ìt it is a bcnefil to thc clnployee, .l:lowevcr, lhc prograrrr is
culrbelsolne. Legality was thcir'¡rrrnci¡rtl issr¡e. You coirlcl algue that it is goocì or bad. 'l'here is a Iil.tle
bit ol a downsicle lòr'the Courtr'. ììnrpJoyccs be¡elit bccause they ca;r r.n¿lkc l'nore n.lolley investing their'
pensìon,
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Mrs, Morgatr Lhen aslred lhat fhc Rctjlellcnt Bo¡r'rÌ web linli be accessible rrnder l}e Depaltnrents pagc on
the Cor-rnly web si1c, Il rvas Lrr¡ril.llously appror ud to acìd a lirlt for-lìetilcmenl on the l)epaltntetlts page.
Finally, the boatd utccling curlccl wjth a plesen[alìor.r t-om :ur actnary, Chuck Freìdlander. ]'le believes his
Iìr'm is filling a nee<l Îol altemative actnalial ser-r,ices 1o Corurties. llis goal is to use imrovatior.r to provide
old fashioned sewices. Liis lu'rn is sm¿rl1 ancl oniy waÍìts to wolk witir fivc Lo ten counties. '.I'hel'e wete
lcferenccs avallable t'o¡r hrs cLrn'ent clients.
Conmissiouer Caslor ¿rsl<ed Mls. Molgan when the actì-lâly coutrâct will bc up for renewal. She replied
by stating tliat it ìs l'encrved annually.

Aftel Mr'. Fleidlandel finishcd bis prcsentation Cour¡issioncl Matthcws lct him kuow that the Retirement
Boa¡:d would lool< over his matcrials and get back to him.

Having no additional busìness to discuss beforc the board, on a notion by Diane Morgan, seconded by
Jar¡es M¿rtthews, thc n.reetlrg rvas adjourned at l2:00pm.
Respectfully Sr.rbmitted,

Çu),o,rn' lr,o^ oo ,,

-

¿l

Diane Morgar
Controllcr - Sccletat y
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